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h3îRTLF, MAN.-The Norihtrn Eleva-
ter Go. will build an elevator here.

NoRTit liATLI*VQt)-MNrs.Tcwne, of
Brookmne, Mass., has purchased a site an
which to huilai a surtmer cottage.

NORTit NATION MiLLs, QuE.-Tlie
rumor as again revived ilîaî tht W. G.
Edwards Go.. tif Ottawa, will establisi a
pulp mill litre.

BURzK'S FALLS, ONT.-The council will
subînit ta tht ratepayers a by-law ta raise
Szo,oooi ta .lssist Knigbt Bras. ani enlarg.
ing iheir factory.

STURGFON FALLS, ONT.-Tht town
council have subnîiîîed a proposition ta
tht Lakce Dechenes 'Milling Go. ta estab-
lish a brancb litre.

GoATicOR, QUE-The Goaticaok:
WVater Cc. are about ta construct a new
reservoîn. -Tht coîîncîl will put down
cancrete sidewalks5.

Rosst.AND, B. C. -Tht Depar'mcnt of
Public tVarks ai Ottawa invite tenders
up ta September îaîh fur crction of post
office ai this place.

GEORt.LVîUI.S, QIF,.-Tht O)Wl*s Head
Hotel Go. will bu-Id a large bote! thl:» f.111,
ta be five staries, 75 x200 feet. Plans
bave been prepared.

OWE~N SutiNie, OzNr.-A. J. Spencer,
iown treasurer, gnviteb bids up ta bep-
tember Sth for purchast cf $--S,117-44 fiye
lier cent. deben:ures.

OkILLIA, OT-.James & Son are
niaking a large addition tn thear veneer
faciary, .itnn purpose putting in saine new
wood.tvcrkinsg machinery.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-%W.S. fulatl, chair-
mrni Finance Committm wants offets by
Sepiember 7th for purchise cf Sîoo,ooa
tweniy yexr 4 per cent debentures.

St1lER11noOIKE, QuE.-'%r. Clement is
havîng seme ateraiions made an tht plans
cf bas praposed opera bolise. Ht expecîs
ibai work will be coir.nienced in Octujber.

TiiESS.îLON, ONT.-At a public me-t-
ing, held tast weck. a resolutton was
passed favoning the issue ci debentures
for tht nsallation of an electnc lighi
plant.

%VINDSOR, ONT.-Tbe Wiîndsor lIent
Goods Go. invite tenders op ta 3:51 ansi.
for thte ereciion cf a facîory. including
store room, enRine rotim,xwaier and fuel
room.

4MEDiciNEF HAT, NA%.T.-Tenders for
sinking: a natural gas well, a depîh cf
Boo feci, are invited op te September
isi. Pariiciilars from W.H. Adair, zown
clerk.

LoNDroN,, ONT.-Enginer M;\ckay, of
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway,
bas gant aven the gnound for tht switches
ta be buili ta the G. P>. R. and G. T. R.
tracks.

SELKIRK, MAN.-The Selkirlk Elcîric
Railway Go. are taking steps looking ta
tht eariy commencement cf thear propos-
ed elecirîc rond beîwcen ibis place and
Winnipeg.

ANNAPOLIs, N.S.-A syndicate cf Amer-
ican capitalisis have purchased Becman~s
inouiain, west. cF Digby Gut, and inîend
erecting thereon a large sommer batel and
several cottages.

ORILt.:A, ON.-lt is rumoied tbai
Allan McPhersnn întends ercîing a new
YJNI.C.A. building in ibis town, ta be

eqipd wiîh gymnasium and other
odmconventences

'%V,&RICORTII, ONT.-The building of
an elecînic rond in this vicinity is tander
consideration by Mn. Harden and 'Mr.
fllack-mar, of Toledo, Ohio. E. Gochrane,
M.P., :s aiso interested.

NiaçGARA FALLtS SOUTif, ON.-Mr.
Acheson, president cf tht Carborundum
wvorks ai Niagara Falls, N.Y., bas pur-
cbased propenty on Lundy's Lane on
wbîch lit wîli ereci a resîdence.

rDMoNToN, N. W. T.-Tenders are
asked by the corporrtion up ta September
z5th for the purchase of $25,ooaof deben-
tinres, in lots cf $5,000oa ci. Patticulars
fromi C. J. Kinnaird, secretany treasurer.

KA,.%ioops. B. .- A bridge, ta cast
S1,500, will be buiît across tht Thampson
river at ihis place.-Tenders are invited
by t D)ominion Government up ta Sep-
tember 13th for crection of a post office ai
this place.

WVESON, ONT.-There is an agitation
among tht ratepayers for the construction
oi a waterworks sysr.-An Amierican
syndicate proposes ta renovate the woollen
maIl litre, and in the near future ereci a
large wvall paper facîory.

.NAI.LORNYTOWN, ONT.-J. F. Kelly in-
vites tenders up ta September iti for fur-
nishing material and building piers and
approaches for a bridge ai Lirue's mills,
in township cf Front. Plans ai office of
J.AV. Lane, MDthis place.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The directars of tht
Almonte Rink Co. expeci ta proceed an
the near future with tht erection of the
proposed buildings, for which plans have
been prepared by Andrcw Bell, archa-
tet.

REGINA, N.W.ýT.-J.S. Dennis, Depuîy
Commissioner cf Public WVorks, wants
tenders by 3 1st insi. (or erection of library
addition ta tht leg;slat.ve buildin.,, and
ta tht 301h inst. for tht erectian cf a
bridge over WVascana Creek.

SYDNEY, C.B.-lî is said thai New
York. capiîalists will build a railway fram
l'oint Ttipper ta Louisbuig. Vr. Kennedy,
of ibis place, is inteiestcd in the project.
-The casi cf the proposcd railway and
bridge will be in the neighbotreod af $8,.
000,000.

CIIARLOTTETOWIN, P.E.l.-W. C. Han-
ris, archîteci, lias prepared plans for a
new busiding ta bc butit on the site now
occrapied. by the Apothecanes Hall. Tht
building wilI be 70x42 feet, îhree stanies,
wiîh cancrete floors, elevator, tic. Nova
Scotia stont will be used.

LEauilGTON. O.-i-.-The aavntrs cf
the Deming House will likely rebuild it.
-Surveys have been made by a Domin-
ion Governmenî enginter for a wharf tci
be buili ai ibis place, a grant cf Sx5,oo
having been mnade for the purpose.

HULL, QuE.-Tenders for building fine
and police station are asked by F. l3oult,
City clerk. up ta September 4th ; plans by
Bernier & Brodeur, architecs.-A by-
law will be submitted ta tht council ta
raise 528.000 wih whîch ta build a City
hall, tci be buili cf brick.

P>ORT COLIIORNE, ON-r.-The council
bias au:thorized the clerk ta invite tenders
op ta September 3rd for construction cf
cernent sidewalks.-Large quanities of
mntenials are beiniz used in connection
witb tht harbor impravemenîs hetre. The
piers will be 6oo feet long.

LAc DU BONNFr, MAY;.-It is expected
iblat a new saw iroll and a brick yarTd will
be establicsbed ai Ibis place. A new
sommer hotel is also loalced for.-The
new cernent campany, recently fornied,
intend ta begin the erection cf a first class
plant in September.

MORRISIIURG, ONT.-The corporation
invites tenders up ta September 4tb for
tht erection cf an cectric ligbting and
power plant, ta include three distinct sec-tions, as follows: Hydraulic develop-
muent and building, waîer wheels anci
sîeamn workselectric plant. Particulars
from Gea. F. Bradfleld, reeve.

GO.LINrWOOD, ONTr.-Fred. T. Had.
son, arcbitect,' is prepanng plans for a two
storv and basemeni residence, camner cf
Thard and Oak sttects, for John Haogg, ta
be buiît of brick.-Capt. Curne and
Eugene Geste have secured a franchise
ta supply gas in Gallingwood. They
aizree ta conîplete asystemn cfgas mains
within two Yeats.

BuiNTFORD, ONT.-No tenders wcre
receaved by the city for ConSuuction af
cernent and plank walks, and si has been
decided ta carry out thc work by day
labar.-The city engineer has been in.
siructed ta Preparc plans for proposedl
flood prevention works, including the
building of ncw hiead g;ztes.

ST. Joiuz, N. B.-Edward Maming,
secretary board of school trustees, invited
tenders op to August 31st for election of
public school building at Carleton. P>lans
b)y H. H. Mati, arcittc.-The Board ai
P>ublic Safety is in favor of engaging an
expett ta report on the cost of installing
a municipal electnic light plant.

CHIATHAM, N.B.-F.C. Coffin, C.E., of
Boston, lias been engaged ta prepare
plans for proposed waterworks and sewer.
age systerns for ibis :own. The supply of
6oo,ooio gallons wili be obtained frorn
Garrison Brook. An elecdnic liglit plant,
for which plans are being prepated, wili
be trected in connectien witli the pump.
ing station.

SARNIA, Ot4T.-R. W. Fawcett, arch.
itect, has recently prepared plans for the
following; build;ngs . Presbyterian church
at Tiverton, Cost S:ooOo Methodîsi
chutch ai Sarnia, cost $9,ooo; Meihodist
church ai Medicine Wztt, cosi SSoco,
dwelling bouse i Sarnia, cosi ýb,ooo,
dwelling house ai Plynipton, cosi $î,Soo
dwelling house ai Sarnia, cosi $1,4=0

PELEE ISA4,Qt3-Plans are beimg
prcpared for the Pelte dock. It wiIl bc
420 feet out irîto the lake, 534 feet deep,
of solid crib work, built of round timbers,
the supersitucturelto be of timber îzx t:
in chitîde.There wjll be an L 5o x 6o feet.
The work will probably -be built by con.
tract.

SIIAWINIGANz FALLS, QUL--A Com-.
pany, enitled the Belgo-Canadtan Pulp
& Paper Co., bas 'been urganîzed in
Brusiels, Cenmany, and will build pul~p
and paper milîs ait iis place. The plans
for the pulp mîill,,sulpbîîe mail, and paper
maIl are beîng prepared bv A. C. Rice, of
WVorcester, Nlass. The building of tht
ground wood pulp mail will be commenced
at once and is ta bc completed by june,
1901.

KING.ST0N, ONT.-It is expected that
next yeur a new steel reservoir wdil likely
be buili ai St. Mary's cernetety.-Tendeirs
for rernodtlling the NiCide wing of thé
General Hospital were opened last weck,
but tbe gavenors rnay pomipant
the work until next scason.-I'awer
& Son, architecîs, are taking tenders ibis
week for additions and impravements ta
tht nesidence and surgery cf Dr. Third,
WVellington Street.

FREIDERtCToi, N. B.-Hlon. G. H. La-
bl.lois, acîim ca ilmissioner cf w-onks, bas
issued tenders for the fallawing works:
Salisbury, WVesinorelaxd Co, highway
bridge; Gullivar bridge, Bas du Vin,
Northumberland Ca. ; «Moklsses Hill
bridge, Upper I3lackville, Northumber-
land Co.; Dunlap bridge, Gloucester Ca.;
Mclntosb bridge, Cloucesier Ca. ; Indian
bridge, Madawaska Ca.*; Rolph bridge,
North WVest Mlirarni.chi, Northumberland
Co. ; Long M%'ansb Creclt bridge, River-
side, Albert Co.

VICTOIZIA, B. C.-The Grand Fanks
and Kttle River railway charter wus
ihrown oui by tht cgislzture lasi week.-
Application bas been miade ta the provin-
cial législature toincarporate théLakce Ben-
net Railroai Go., ta baud a raidway from
tht Adey river ta Lake Benneti.-Wark
is about ta be commenced on the erection
of a doctor's residence ai the Jubstec
Hospital.-Mayor Houston invites tend.
ers up ta September 151h for purchase of
debentures ab fallows : Fifteen thaîîsand
dollars for extending tht- wattr system;
Si5,000i for extending the electric ligbt
system ; $20,000 for extending the sewer
systent ; $20,000 for Street iniprovensent,
and 56,coo foi a toad traaking plant


